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Welcome to the Elope or Wed with a Twist family.

 

Our 'Just the Two of Us' Package does not have any additional Ceremony 

Styling or Reception Table Styling.

 

Our 'Back to Basics' Package does not have any additional Ceremony

Styling or Reception Table Styling.

 

Our 'Couples on a Budget' Package does not have any additional Ceremony

 Styling or Reception Table Styling.

 

Our 'Keep it Simple' Package includes Ceremony Styling but not Reception Table Styling.

 

Our 'Ultimate' Package includes Ceremony Styling & Reception Table Styling.

 

This booklet contains many options for your styling on your wedding day.

 

We highly recommend using the services of our amazing stylist for your reception tables to

really create a wow factor, however if your needs are simple and you choose not to add on

styling see images of tables attached.

 

If you choose not to add styling at your ceremony, there will be greenery on the arch and we

place a few silk flowers in the colour of your choice.

 

We use high quality silk flowers as to use fresh flowers not only costs so much money, but 

the flowers wilt quickly in the sun. You may find you like the theme of something in 

this brochure, but would like it in a different colour. Please just let us 

know so we can customise this for you. However if you would like to incorporate some 

fresh flowers in with your styling just talk to us about a quote

 

Ceremony Styling is from $495

Reception Table Styling is from $495

 

Welcome



Burgundy Natives









Native Pinks







Colourful & Vibrant





please note these are fresh flowers price upon application



please note these are fresh flowers price upon application

please note the flowers in the centre vase are fresh flowers price upon application



Classic White









Antique Mauves 
& Purples









Pretty Pinks











Royal Reds







please note these are fresh flowers price upon application

please note these are fresh flowers price upon application



Sunflowers









Hot Pinks







Whites & Burgundy







Shades of Blue







Gothic Inspired









Boho Chic







Candlelit Ceremony
Extra $350







Wet Weather Backup











Add Ons
We have many other amazing ad on items just talk to us



Add styling onto the wreath from $95 Vintage Aisle carpet runner for hire $150





Unstyled
We highly recommend using the services of our amazing stylist for your reception

tables to really create a wow factor, however if your needs are simple and you
choose not to add on styling see images of tables attached. 

 
If you choose not to add styling at your ceremony, there will be greenery on the

arch and we place a few silk flowers in the colour of your choice.




